Abstract: Consumers and institutional kitchens, as well as traders, have shown increasing interest towards local food. This is particularly due to the transparency and traceability characteristic of a short supply chain and social aspects related to food origins.
Introduction
There is evidently increasing interest towards local food and alternative food networks, originating from the dissatisfaction with conventional food systems (e.g. Harris 2010 ). Consumers are more commonly interested in the origin, freshness and unprocessed nature of food (Brown 2003; Saito & Saito 2013; Feldmann & Hamm 2015) . Food produced close to its consumption environment is quite commonly perceived to be both environmentally and economically sustainable (e.g. Norberg-Hodge et al. 2002; Morgan 2008 ). Advocates of local food pay attention especially to the reduced environmental impacts of transportation (Edward-Jones et al. 2008 : 265) but the sustainability of local food chains compared to global ones is not always unambiguous (Brunori et al. 2016 ). However, the nutritional quality, of fruits and vegetables especially, may be affected by the various activities that occur along the supply chain (Edward-Jones et al. 2008: 271) . Local food is also perceived to have much in common with organic food (Isoniemi et al. 2006: 3) with the idea of purity and production without artificial fertilizers and plant protection products.
Local food and short supply chains are seen as valuable within European Union policies and national implementations and significant efforts are directed toward their research and development (see Kneafsey et al. 2013 ; Puoskari et al. 2013 ; Korhonen & Muilu 2016 ). The current EU rural development policy 2014-2020 has increased emphasis on short food supply chains and local food (EPRS 2016) . In addition, local food has gained share in public procurements, while many EU member states have identified that local food promotes sustainability (European Commission 2012). Purchases from nearby producers is considered to 711/849 be an applicable instrument in agriculture and rural policies (e.g. Marsden et al. 2000) as well as an efficient way to support environmentally friendly products and services (Green public procurement 2008) .
In Finland, local food has been on the political agenda, especially since 2010 and it is clearly recognised as a future growth sector in the Government Programmes (Finland's 72 nd government 2013; Valtioneuvoston kanslia 2015). A Government report on food policy (Valtioneuvosto 2010) and the proposal for a national food strategy (Huomisen ruoka 2010) promoted local and organic as a separate development areas. The National Local Food Programme (Finland's 72 nd government 2013) is a steering instrument in support of the Government local food policy during the EU programming period 2014-2020 and it is implemented through the administrative means and development work covering all actors in the local food chain. A new Government report on food policy Food2030 (Valtioneuvosto 2017 ) was published in spring 2017. The report sets out the policy objectives and key priorities of the activities until 2030.
In 2011, the share of local food in the consumer goods was estimated at 8% and that in the supply of special food stores, restaurants, cafes and public institutions were estimated at 10% (Kurunmäki et al. 2012 ). Each year the public sector in Finland spends about 350 million euros on purchasing food and its raw material (Finland's 72 nd government 2013). A higher share of local food would increase the amount of revenue remaining in the region, increase job opportunities, as well as allow taking local food culture into account in meals offered in institutional kitchens. According to Viitaharju et al. (2014) , local food seems to have some economic potential for Finnish regions. With the case of the province of South Savo in Finland, Seppänen et al. (2006) studied the potential effects of local food in the regional economy, and they found that locally produced food has positive impacts on the regional economy, while at the same time it seems that focusing foodstuff sales within a local region increases the output of the regional economy, adds value and the demand for labour. Particularly, regions dependent on agriculture and the food industry have opportunities to renew and promote business activities through local food.
It has been recognised that growth in the food sector can be founded on the natural resource strengths of Finland, including abundant and pure soil and water resources, which provide pure raw materials for food. In addition, it has been identified that climate change and the consequent global shortage of water may also enhance Finland's role as a food producer. Besides many other objectives, the National Local Food Programme (Finland's 72 nd government 2013) also stated that there is an aim for advanced logistics for small batches, allowing profitable and sustainable business. The programme describes logistics challenges as follows (p.10):
The Logistics cooperation is deeply organised around the typical primary production in Finland such as livestock and milk production, and logistics chains are highly functional towards wholesale and retail. However, in the case of local food, the logistics is presently distributed via extremely small operators and mainly by the farmers. Berry production is also a strong field of agriculture in Northern Ostrobothnia but its logistics are notably underdeveloped. Additionally, the degree of processing around berry production is relatively low and its food safety regulations are lighter compared to livestock, for instance, so it is a highly suitable case for this study (see Kotavaara et al. 2014 ). This paper focuses on tackling the challenges related to logistics of small-scale local food production, which in Finland are partly a consequence of the sparse spatial structure of agricultural production and population.
This study develops an accessibility method for analysing potential for integral networking of producers and transport companies by combining qualitative analysis and quantitative geographic information system (GIS)-based analysis. There is a vast body of locational analyses for 712/849 optimising facility sites routes in the context of transports (see Miller & Shaw 2001 ), but transport questions related to local food are rarely analysed. Bosona and Gebresenbet (2011) investigated local food supply networks in sight of large-scale food distribution centres and identified computationally suitable gravity centre locations for local food clusters in Sweden. Moreover, to integrate local food producers within networks of suppliers, distributors, customers and community representatives in order to increase their competitiveness, Bosona et al. (2013) have evaluated the performance of an integrated food distribution network in Sweden, by GIS-based location and route analyses including data of producers, customers and distributions centres. Again, producer-specific data has been applied recently for developing gastro tourism in the case of beer routes optimised to visit small-scale breweries and beer houses in Hungary (Csapó & Wetzl 2016) .
In this paper, we seek to assess opportunities to establish a centralised logistics services for small scale berry producers using Northern Ostrobothnia as a case study. Information about favourable conditions for cooperative networks in the local food sector may help in establishing companies and stimulate their growth, and successful networking may increase scale economies in local production in transport, processing and marketing. A potential service provider could be a small or medium-sized logistics operator but the study setting was designed to consider a form of logistics service not yet provided in this context. The piloted methodical frame will be applicable also to other fields of production than the mainly seasonal case study of berries. Concrete objectives of this study are formulated as research questions:
1. What are the circumstances, needs and challenges in small-scale local food transport?
2. What are the most suitable sites for locating local food collection logistics operator, when allocated by vehicle routing based analysis? Renting et al. (2003) have specified different types of alternative food networks. In their study they specifically discuss short food supply chains (SFSC) such as organic farming, quality production and direct selling. In SFSCs producer-consumer relations are "shortened" and defined by origin and quality-related attributes. According to Halweil (2002: 40) , the international success of direct marketing channels of food to consumers suggests that there is strong support for local food systems. Halweil states that the success is due to the high quality of products and the social interactions they provide, which puts direct marketing in a niche that anonymous grocery shops and multinational food corporations cannot fill. ). There is no agreed distance limit for local food in Finland and in general discussion the distance limit varies usually from 50 to 100 kilometres. On the other hand, the discussions about local food in Finland commonly refer to products which are produced in the same province where they are used.
Local food markets, logistics and value chain
The sustainable growth of the local food sector may be organised by cooperative structures which allow smaller producers to access larger markets as part of a bigger whole. This is one very promising trend that will increase local food profitably (see 2012), there is however a distinction between spatial agglomeration or co-location and active clustering while firms may be located near one another but have little interaction, sharing of ideas or resources. Porter (1998: 15) stated that social interaction and trust form the social infrastructure needed for knowledge exchange to take place and they are an essential part of the glue that holds clusters together. According to Wolfe and Gertler (2006) , spatial proximity and face-to-face encounters are important for building trust and knowledge exchange, especially in the early stages of cluster formation.
The concept of value chain was first presented by Porter (1985) describing the process of a specific commodity from a raw material into a finished product. Rapidly expanding consumer demand for local food has increased the supply of local food in various distribution channels and the evaluation of its value chain. Bloom and Hinrichs (2011) [40] [41] have studied the value chain of local food as a value network starting from raw materials and ending to the consumer. Direct sales and food buying clubs are seen as the shortest value chains where the demand and supply are clearly met. However, in these kinds of value chains, the problem is the scale of activity. Often entrepreneurs' values and attitudes do not support business growth and, consequently, the volume of business is quite small for individual companies. In the shortest value chains, the expansion of operations can lead to a rise in logistics costs and hence to the operation rationalization needs.
It has been identified that in the case of small producers in Finland, lack of competitive logistics and small volumes limit the access of products to markets via centralised flows and it is really important that local food producers develop networks with each other (see Piilo 2003; Järvelä et al. 2009 ). Also, on the international level the lack of mid-scale aggregation and distribution systems in particular has been noted (see Day-Farnsworth et al. 2009 ). To increase competitiveness and market access of local food, new logistical solutions are needed and transport accessibility plays a key role in this. In Finland, especially among institutional kitchens the lack of logistics is one important reason why local food procurements are seen as quite inconvenient (Puoskari et. al. 2013; Vänttinen & Korpi-Vartiainen 2010) . In a Finnish case study Piilo et al. (2007) surveyed the needs of small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) and developed different transportation solutions. The objective of the project was to create transport and distribution solutions for local food producers and farmers outside the Helsinki area so that they could more effectively reach their customers: restaurants and stores in Helsinki. Two networks were created in the meat and bakery sector and logistical operation models were piloted in 28 enterprises. After the end of the project, one entrepreneur had realised 48% savings in his 714/849 transportation costs. However, there is clearly a lack of academic research considering local food accessibility in the context of cooperative networks of small producers.
Methods and data
The study develops and applies transport accessibility methods (Miller & Shaw 2001 ) to explore opportunities for establishing 'local food' clusters integrating small producers into an effective and competitive network by the simplified routing location models approach (see Nagy & Salhi 2007) . The study assesses numerical suitability of potential locations for logistic centres in sight of accessible producers. Accessibility analyses and data management are implemented by GIS. Spatial data of primary production volumes consists of register records of farm-specific cultivation areas and average yields in Northern Ostrobothnia and Finland. Accessibility computations are carried out by using the digital model of Finnish road network, Digiroad, which includes speed limits for travel time and route estimation.
The design and parameters for accessibility analyses are built upon the results of two questionnaires and six interviews implemented in 2013. Questionnaires were given to agricultural producers (N=957; 179 responses with 18.7% response rate) and food processing companies (N=278; 51 responses with 18.3% response rate) to seek views on local food and its availability as well as food processing, sales, logistics and procurements. Agricultural producers receiving the survey were selected so that all producers practicing in direct selling to consumers, organic farming or growing rarer species were included. The survey was also sent to the 20 biggest farms determined by the number of farm animals. In addition, all farms with other food businesses, such as processing were included. Berry production was practised to some extent by 217 farms. The survey for food processing companies was addressed to all known actors in Northern Ostrobothnia and additionally to a few other companies located outside, but near the region's borders. To survey the local food transport systems in detail, interviews focused on all clearly local food-oriented companies in the study region.
Relevant models for food transport accessibility measuring in the context of small-scale food production are self-managed producer-to-centre transports corresponding to p-median location allocation (Campbell 1996 ) and transport service-based collection routes applied by Bosona & Gebresenbet (2011) . This study develops an approach considering locational advantages of a centralised logistics operator by establishing the latter type of analysis. To inspect opportunities to locate a collection site optimally in relation to a potential collection network, spatial data consisting of primary production at the farm level was gathered from the Information Centre of the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry. Farm-specific information includes area under cultivation, which is transformed to a production estimate by average hectare yield data of each berry plant based on average hectare production at the country or county level. Data was connected to the accurate model of the road network including speed limits for travel time estimation and routing functions. Analysis in this study is executed by applying vehicle routing function to proxy an optimal collection route reaching production of farms optimally from potential collection centre locations.
Demands and needs for development of a local food transport system in Northern Ostrobothnia
Generally, large companies dominate the food sector and in the European Union there is significant concentration within both the industry producing foodstuffs and the retail industry in the food sector (European Commission 2001). In Finland, the food industry today is the fourth largest industrial sector with a gross value added to production of 13.2 billion euros (ETL 2016), resulting to 7.1% of GDP, whereas the share of agriculture is only 2.8%. The Finnish food industry is characteristically bipolar, having few large food business companies whose products cover the majority of products and services in the sector and reach all Finnish consumers and their awareness. Also, the food markets in Finland are dominated by local indigenous firms and in particular, the Finnish grocery market particularly is very concentrated and even duopolistic (OECD 2014, see also Muilu et al. 2016 ).
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In addition to large companies, there are numerous small companies competing in the market, usually with a more limited variety of products (OECD 2014). According to the statistics compiled by Ruoka-Suomi (2013), there were in total 2931 food companies in Finland in 2013 and 83% of those were microenterprises employing less than 10 people. In the same year, the number of food companies in Northern Ostrobothnia was 231 and almost 90% of those employed were fewer than ten people. Most of the food processing companies (78.4%, N=40) responding to our survey were also quite small and employed under ten people. However, the turnover was over 900,000€ among 36% of all companies. The most common industries were bakeries, fish processing and meat industry.
The study region, province of Northern Ostrobothnia (Fig. 1) , has a population of 411,000 (in 2017) and a land area of 44 089 km 2 . Almost half of the population live in the provincial centre in the city of Oulu, and the rest of the population is mostly located in the southern half of the region where the primary production is mainly located. In 2013, there were 4,689 agricultural and horticultural enterprises in the Northern Ostrobothnia region while the most common production sectors were milk production (27.8%), cereals production (25.4%) and other plant production (26.0%). The utilised agricultural area of agricultural and horticultural enterprises in Northern Ostrobothnia was 226 827 hectares in total and 48.37 hectares per farm on average. This number is much larger than in other European Union Member States that averaged 16.1 hectares in 2013 (EUROSTAT 2016). Apart from cereal and potato production the majority of food plant farms in Northern Ostrobothnia produce berries, especially strawberry and blackcurrants. In addition, the share of processing vegetables, berries and fruits in the region is 18.6% while the amount in Finland is 15.7%. Thus, berry production has a relatively strong role in Northern Ostrobothnia.
The farm size of agricultural producers responding to the survey of this study varied from one hectare to almost 400 hectares, when the average size was about 57 hectares. The most common main production line was cereal production ( Table 1) . The main production line of the majority of farms which had berry production to some extent (N=56) was either cereal production, other horticultural production or outdoor horticultural production. 40% of all farms responding to the survey were in organic production, however, the actual share of organic farms in the region was 14% in 2016. When access of products to grocery markets is limited due to low volumes, small producers and active consumers organised direct sales, farmers markets and food circles and other alternative food chains, which also help producers to increase their profits. The trade relies, however, on specialised consumers and lower accessibility in rural areas limits growth opportunities. Our surveys revealed the need of a local food wholesaler or other logistical feature integrating local products. Food processing companies have realised the market value of local products and are interested in using them more. In Finland, food companies operating at a small scale are usually local food producers by nature and their importance to local food markets is undeniable. Studies (e.g. Forsman 2004) show that most of the raw material acquisition and sale of the products takes place within the region where they are located. According to our survey addressed to agricultural producers, one of the most important distribution channels for them seemed to be local food processing companies (about one third of producers mentioned this channel). Also, about twothirds of local food processing companies purchased raw-materials directly from producers within their own area and almost 60% expressed their willingness to use more local foodstuff. In addition, the market areas of food processing companies involved in the study were mostly local, while over a third identified their main market area to be their own or a neighbouring municipality and over a quarter stated it to be their own or neighbouring province.
Tab 1. Main production lines of agricultural producers (included if at least on 5 farms, N=168
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According to agricultural producers and food processing companies requirements on price level, requirements related to the amounts of supply, lack of knowledge about potential customers and their needs and problems related to logistics have a negative effect on delivering products to local actors. Food processing companies considered that enhanced supply, co-operation of farmers, processors and consumers, a local food wholesale or other logistics integrating products, local food outlets and joint transportation for products all require development. 
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Logistical cooperation and precisely, cooperation in transportation is important especially among smaller actors (see Piilo et al. 2007 ). However, surveys revealed that only about 10% of agricultural producers cooperated in transportation. About a third of all agricultural producers transport products on their own. Transportation was most frequent during the growing season and it occurred daily or even several times a day. Almost a third transported products once or twice a week and about a half less frequently. Transportation was the most commonly done via vans. The average transport distance was 50.7 kilometres (N=51) with a maximum transport distance of 100.5 kilometres (N=44). The transport duration time was estimated to be about a minimum of three hours (2.98 hours) and this is used in the accessibility analyses later on in this study. The value is formed by extracting the most active producers transporting products by evaluating variables related to direct sales, amount of production, production sector, frequency of transport and means of transport, the latter standing for van or equivalent, most typically (N=20). The average transport duration time for all producers responding to the question was almost the same (3.2 hours, N=51).
About a half of all producers had storage functions available. Producers bought services for storing, packing and deliveries from external operators, but mainly not more frequently than once a month. Food processing companies had mainly their own storage space, but also services from external operators were bought. Some of the food processing companies had their own transportation and some used services from external operators, and the majority (67%) used both.
According to the surveys, the most common distance limit for local food was 100 kilometres. As mentioned before, there is no agreed upon distance delimiting what is considered local food in Finland, but in general discussion the distance limit varies usually from 50 to 100 kilometres. When defining it from the viewpoint of administrative boundaries, about 45% of all respondents considered that the most fitting place of origin for local food was the respondent's own municipality or a neighbouring one and the same amount considered it to be primarily Northern Ostrobothnia or the neighbouring province. The most important feature of local food is that there are as few elements in the supply chain as possible.
Evaluating potential sites for berry production collection sites
The simplified routing location allocation analysis of this study is designed to assess suitability of potential local food collection sites in sight of accessibility. Analysis is carried out by routing a collection vehicle and by measuring accessible production from each potential site within conventional transport time-mileage. There are vast numbers of techniques to determine optimal facility locations which apply transport accessibility measures (Klose & Drexl, 2005) . Typically, accessibility measures consist of two basic components: the travel cost and the quality or quantity of opportunities (Páez et al. 2012) . In this study, the fastest route travel time estimates are used as proxies for transport efforts and reached opportunities consist of farm-specific food production in kilograms. Location allocation (i.e. geographic optimisation) for a facility is commonly executed by, e.g., p-median with the idea that customers travel to access services of a facility (Miller & Shaw 2001) .
A differing approach of this study focuses on analysing how well collection transports could reach products at farms when routes are optimised. In other words, location of collection sites are optimised with the idea that a logistics service provider operates a delivery van which picks up products from farms. Again, the farmer does not drive and transport, like p-median allocation supposes.
Accessibility computations of this study are, in practice, based on a cumulated opportunities index, referring to opportunities reached within a certain threshold value in distance friction (see Spiekermann, et al. 2015) , but instead of back-and-forth routes, collection 'milk run' routes area was applied (Figure 2 ). In this type of analysis, location and routing analyses are strongly interrelated. Thus, modelling type is defined as 'routing location models' including both the classical location problem and the vehicle routing problem (Nagy and Salhi, 2007). The complicated optimisation task is simplified in this study, by limiting analysis to one depot, a five-route "fleet" and 3-, 6-or 9-hour routes, case specifically (the last one on the basis of maximum allowable driving time according to EU and Finnish legislation). Analyses are carried 718/849 out by using geographic information system (GIS)-based accessibility computations carried out by using ESRI ArcGIS and Python 3.0 scripts.
Simulated collection networks are generated by optimising a set of five routes to reach a maximum amount (t) of berry production at farms with a defined time-cost (h). Calculation is executed with the idea that any of the farm locations could potentially be a collection site. Thus, collection networks consist of a set of optimal delivery routes, having a start and end point at the depot site and the optimal route to reach freight nodes efficiently.
In route solving, the study applies the ArcGIS vehicle route problem (VRP) tool designed for routing several vehicles accessing several destinations with differing weights. The VRP route solver seeks the solution for the determination of a set of routes, each performed by a single vehicle which starts and ends at its own depot, fulfilling all customer requirements and minimising transport costs (see Baldacci et al., 2010) . VRP is a superset of the classical traveling salesman problem, which is a combinatorial problem and thus further developed 'tabu search metaheuristics' are in the background of the analysis. However, ESRI (2010) does not share the functions of route solving openly.
Key factors for implementation of GIS-based accessibility analysis for small local food transport were compiled on the basis of survey data. Berry farms were set to be the potential sites for collection as their logistics is usually rather underdeveloped. Also the degree of processing around berry production is relatively low and its food safety regulations are lighter. In addition, the most active producers transporting products, according to the survey, were outdoor horticultural producers. Five routes were selected to represent the transport fleet with the idea of daily routes during one week, which proxies the operations of a small-sized food logistics company. Transportation is most frequent during the growing season when it is done daily or even several times a day. Time-distance for each delivery route was set to be 3, 6 or 9 hours. These values represent the current average duration of farmers' own deliveries and duration of farmers' own deliveries when doubled (since the farmers were mostly willing to drive twice as much as they typically do) and considering official maximum driving time per day for transport work. These together simulate small-scale collection and logistics activities with reasonable empirical relevance and executable parameterisation.
Accessibility indices for local a food collection centre show that berry production can be collected effectively from a relatively large area by relatively modest limited resources (Figure 3 ). There would be an opportunity to build collection logistics with only five three-hour routes to reach 415.5 t (63.7%) of berries when total production of the area is 652.1 t (Table 2) . However, there are remarkable areal differences in opportunities to establish an effective collection network. The most suitable sites can be found in southern parts of the region between and within Ylivieska and Siikalatva, where the potential reach production areas is over 90% in comparison to the most efficient site. Thus, this area is clearly suitable as a collection site, where an accurate location is not a key factor. 
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Fig 3. Accessibility to berry production from berry farms by optimal collection routes.
When accessibility of berries (sea buckthorn, raspberry, black currant and strawberry) are analysed separately, spatial variation of highest opportunities in reaching production are again located to southern parts of the study area, in general. By further inspection (of Fig. 4 ), maximal opportunities to reach different berry types exist via collection routes within an area separated by 50-60 kilometres.
However, opportunities to collect over 90% of the production of different berries in relation to the computational maximum are available at several sites. Again, these relatively high opportunities to reach different berry types are overlapping in various sites. Strawberry has the most eastern emphasis in Siikalatva. The best sites to collect sea buckthorn have mostly a northern emphasis. Sites to reach black currant production efficiently are more spread out and 721/849 located in southern areas, whereas the best raspberry collection sites are found in the middle in relation to the other areas. Efficiency of different sites regarding opportunities to reach berry production was evaluated also with different routing settings (Fig. 5) . Three-hour routes represent a current average duration of farmers' own deliveries. In addition, six-and three-hour routes were included in the analysis for proxying full-time logistics operator capacity. The key finding with this analytical setting is that the location of a collection site could be anywhere within the southern half of the study area, but the most efficient locations are within Siikalatva and Siikajoki. However, efficiency of transports with regard to ton-kilometre accumulation becomes poor, when most peripheral farms with minor production are included in the network. Another interesting finding is that only one nine-hour route 722/849 could be used to cover 408.1 t (62.6%) of berry production, which is almost as much as with five three-hour routes (Table 3) . In practice, this means that about two-thirds of the berry production areas could be covered with a single daily route. Again, only the three-hour route could reach one-third of the total production in the study area. Five six-hour routes could cover almost all berry production in the area, and by increasing route lengths further, only a slight increase could be gained. 
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Conclusions
Rapidly expanding consumer demand for local food has increased the supply of it in various distribution channels. Also, food-processing companies have realised the market value of local products and are interested in using them more. The expansion of operations in small individual companies with short value chain, however, can quickly lead to excessive logistics costs and the need for development, especially in distribution, has been noted as highly relevant in previous studies.
The questionnaires and interviews from this study clearly show that local food supply does not meet the demand well enough. Small producers have problems accessing the markets since supplied batches are small, supply reliability is not strong and branding is often at a weak level. This study focused on analysing potentials of collection logistics in the case of berry production in Northern Ostrobothnia. The spatial analytical market analysis framework, which was applied in this study, is often applied by large companies, but this type of strategic information could benefit also small farms and companies in the food sector. As the study is funded by public rural development funds, the analysis of this paper could be made openly available for the study region's farmers and producers, as access to markets could be enhanced remarkably by arealevel logistics operators, packagers, refiners and marketing operators.
Presently, one of the most important distribution channels for agricultural producers seemed to be local food processing companies, and the market areas of small food processing companies involved in the study were mostly local. Nonetheless, agricultural producers and food processing companies see that problems in successful trading with local actors are, in addition to price level, requirements related to the amounts of supply, lack of knowledge about potential customers and their needs as well as problems related to logistics. Food processing companies see that key shortcomings can be found from logistics requiring larger amounts of supply including cooperation of farmers, processors and consumers. This, however, would require the establishment of a local food wholesaler or other logistics integrating local products. Only a few producers had organised joint transport of products to customers but about a third reported that they transport products on their own instead. Transportation was the most frequent during the growing season and it was done daily or even several times a day, most commonly by vans.
In the study, geographic spaces of local food markets consisting of supply, demand potential hubs and were analysed with an unprecedented spatial accuracy by implementation of GIS. A key finding is that collection logistics of berries could be organised effectively in southern parts of the study area, moderately in the central parts of the area and poorly in the northernmost parts of the area. Again, analysis shows that collection logistics of berries could be efficient at a small capacity, as a relatively restricted route setting could cover well the key producers. Tested five routes having a length of three hours or one route having a length of nine hours could cover approximately two-thirds of the berry production capacity in the area. Due to fine preservation of the product in the case of berry production it might be more beneficial to operate with five shorter routes and deliver products to consumers, for preservation or further processing during the same day.
This study analysed the opportunities to connect berry production with centralised logistics activities, but the methods are applicable also to all other types of foods, and it can be applied 724/849 wherever suitable road network and food production data are available. However, we have to note that for small-scale entrepreneurs, establishing this type of activities would be challenging due to lack of information in relation to producers. Also, it seems at least in the research area many producers are still quite used to working on their own and cooperation cannot be forced or persuaded. Nonetheless, there seems to be a slowly emerging level of cooperation that covers different production lines among producers who mainly deliver their products directly to consumers. But in a broader context, establishing this type of logistics activities requires more exploring of suitable operators and business models.
Finally, this study also considered opportunities to enhance and develop local food value chain in sight of small producers. Between the traditional large scale food industry and alternative local food entrepreneurship, there are only a little intermedia scale food companies operating at local and regional level. The study analysed how the intermediate scale logistics would be functional to serve farmers with interest to expand their market area and also a greater amount of consumers that are willing to buy local food with ease. It is important that the value chain meets the consumer's expectations on local food markets despite the possible clustering in some part of the food chain. The clustering opportunities represented in this paper would probably meet the expectations of the majority of consumers since the logistics remain in the market area, i.e. in the region. The joint transportation doesn't imply that the origin of the product gets blurred which is very essential for consumers. In a broader sense it would reduce the environmental impacts of transportation while there wouldn't be numbers of separate transportations. Of course some consumers are willing to buy products specifically face-to-face from farmers but still the majority wants to buy local food with ease and along with other grocery shopping. Also the access of local food in institutional kitchens would improve from the viewpoint of supply volumes.
